Ending the HIV Epidemic: A Plan for America

Pillar 1: Diagnose

• Test high risk communities in non-conventional venues
• Use peers and partners to help identify persons at risk for HIV in their social network
  • More training
• Encourage routine opt-out HIV testing in health care settings
  • FQHC collaboration
  • DOH/CHD routinizing
  • Association of Free Clinics – Health Council of South Florida
• Sexual health education
• Implement universal HIV testing in Emergency Departments and Primary Healthcare Settings for HCV, HIV, and STI
• Use of dating apps as awareness and/or partner notification
• Strengthen DIS workforce
Pillar 2: Treat

- Increase rapid access to treatment (Test & Treat), to include STI
- Universal outbreak response team
- U=U message adoption
  - Use Communicable Disease program council?
  - HIV Section is drafting a brief for executive leadership
- Housing is health
- Expanding access points
  - Expand hours of operation at current access points
- Stronger and improved peer networks
- Telehealth
  - Initial visit/re-engagement/medication adherence
- Starting treatment in hospital settings
- Trauma Informed Care
  - Train providers (CEUs, etc.)
- Improving transportation – Uber/Lyft as options
- Linkage to care in the ER
- Hepatitis patient navigation
- Data-2-Care strategies
- ADAP/HCV Treatment

Pillar 3: Protect

- Tele-PrEP
  - Current DOH
  - Address the comfort level of provider
- PrEP in non-traditional settings (e.g. clinics, big box stores, apps)
  - Increasing access points
- Exploring the non-prescription furnishing of PrEP
  - Legislative change
- PrEP provision for 13-17 year-olds
  - Current DOH policy – involves Florida Administrative Code change
- Detailing and education of health care providers
  - Educate health care professional students (up and coming providers)
  - sexual health history taking
  - Collaborate with universities with health professional programs
- Support SEP implementation
  - County Commission approval
  - Naloxone access (harm reduction strategy)
Pillar 4: Respond

- Molecular cluster response (HCV & HIV)
  - Decriminalization of HIV – legislation
  - Increase the number of genotype tests ordered and received for new diagnosis
    - Educate providers on the importance of genotype testing
  - Engaging the community in developing response framework
    - Social networking strategies
  - Use data to implement targeted interventions at aggregate level
    - Replicate University of Miami project?
    - Use community to be advocates if onboard with response plan